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Age cannot wither her. nor custom stale
Her infinite variety: other women
Cloy the appetites tli-y feed; but she

makes hungry
Where most she satisfies.

* * *

The barge she 3at in, like a burnished
throne,

Burned on the water; the poop wa
beaten gold;

Purpled the .-ails and so perfumed that
The winds were love sick with them; the

oars were silver,
Which to the tune of flutes kept stroke,

and mad 3
The water which they beat to follow

faster,
.As amorous of their strokes. For her

own person
It beggared all description; she did lie
In her pavilion—cloth-of-gold of tissue—
O’er-picturing that Venus where we see
The fancy outwork nature; on each side

. of her
Stood pretty dimpled boys, like smiling

Cupids.
,

With divers colored fans, whose wind did
seem »

To glow the delicate cheeks which they
did cool.

And what they undid, did
—From Antony and Cleopatra.

«$?
—Marriage license was issued yesterday

to Mr. Charles E. Childress and Miss
Dora Lee Bunch, both of Raleigh.

—Judge and Mrs. Thomas It. Purnell
returned yesterday from Norfolk.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beckham returned
yesterday from the Bridgers-Fluming wed-
ding at Oakland.

—Mr. and Mrs- W. P. Rose returned yes-
terday from Goldsboro.

—Miss Janie Robbins and Miss Rosa
Maglen left yesterday to visit in San-
ford.

—Misses kachel Borden and Annie Pip- ,
kin, of Goldsboro, are in the city.

—Miss Mattie King returned from Apex
yesterday.

—Mrs. E. E. Right sell and Mrs. W. D.
Holmes, of Youngsville, were here yes-
terday.

—Judge and Mrs. T. B. Womack left
yesterday to visit in Asheville.

—Mrs. H. W. Pur vis left yesterday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Love, at Hamlet. »

—Misses Mary and Janie Taylor, of
Wake Forest, are visiting Miss Elizabeth
Briggs.

—Mrs. W. C. Tyree has gone to Oxford,
where she will stay for the marriage of
her sister, Miss Nelle Currin and Mr.
Powell.

—The conference of the woman’s mis
sionary societies of the North Carolina
Methodist Episcopal conference will meet
today in Elizabeth City. Mrs. B. F. Dixon
and Mrs. R. H. Whitaker left yesterday
to attend it. Mrs. Whitaker is the Ral-
eigh District Secretary and Mrs. Dixon
is a delegate from Edenton Street Meth-
odist church.

—Miss Irma Lyon, of Durham, is visit-
ing Mrs. P. B. Cannady. on West Mar-
tin street.

—Miss Josephine Ashe has returned from
n visit to New York and other points
North, after a stay of three weeks ci
more.

—Miss Mary Smith entertained a few of
her friends at her homo on South Fay-
etteville street, Tuesday evening. Refresh
merits were served.

—Mr. George Syme h s returned to
West Virginia after a visit to his mother.

? * ?
The Johnsonian Club.

The Johnsonian Club will meet on Sat-
urday afternoon, at the home of Mrs. A.
W- Knox.

4* ?>
The Rescue Circle.

The Rescue Circle will meet with Mrs.
Walter Clark this afternoon at half-past
four o’clock.

? <? •>

St. Luke's Circle.
The St. Luke’s Circle will meet at St.

Luke’s Home this afternoon at half-past
three o’clock.

* * *

Fortnightly Review.
The Fortnightly Review Club will moo*

with Mrs. J. N. Wool* It, on North Wil-
mingtbn -street, Thursday at 1:30 o'clock.

? ? 4>

To Mrs. W. A. Montgomery's.
All parties going out to Judge Mont-

gomery's this afternoon are asked to meet
the band-wagon at the Raney Library,
at 3:30 sharp. The charge will be twenty-
five cents for the round trip.

4* 4*
• James Sprunt Institute.

The following invitation has been re-
ceived: “The Faculty and the Senio;
Class of the James Sprunt institute, re.-
quests the pleasure of your presence at
the commencement exercises, April tw< n-
ty-fourth to twenty-sixth. 1904.”

The Ssnior Class is composed of Misses I
Callie Newton, Mary Louise Pridgen Hec-
tic Southerland, Mary Graham Carr and
the piano graduates are Misses Mary
Giaham Can*, Bessie Williams Hinson,
Kate Middleton, Callie Newton.

.4* 4* *>

"Mouse Trap" to be Repeated.
Did you see ‘’The Mouse Trap” k«.s{

' Saturday, presented by the members of

ABOUT THAT COAT

You wear a coat. Why?
To keep the cold out? No; |
to keep the warmth in.
\\ hat of the body that has
no warmth—the thin, poor
body that lacks the healthy
flesh and fat it needs?

For such wc say that Scott’s
Emulsion provides the right
kind of a coat. Why? Be-
cause Scotts Emulsion builds
firm, solid flesh and sup-

.plies just enough fat to fill
nature’s requirements —no
more. That means bodily
warmth.

We’ll send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

the Pliflokaloninn Club? It you did not,

you missed a merry time.
In response to numerous requests, the

entertainment will be repeated on Friday
afternoon at five o'clock, at the < mil-

lennial school. Those who were prevent-
ed cn last Saturday from using the ticket $

they bought, may use those tickets on
Friday.

There will be recitations by Misses Nan-
nie Lacy. Sue Thack-ton and Josie Ton-
noflVki. The Wiley Glee Club, consists of
the following young ladies: Misses I’attie
Kimball, Mildred Brown, Marjory Terrell.
Ray Brown. Grace Deaton, Nannie Laey,
Margaret Faucette, Katie Walker, Mary

Peterson. Rachel CJoodno, and those
taking part in ‘‘The Mou -e Trap” are.
Mr. Wilbur Royster. Mis- Emily Smith,
Miss Mary Hubei Miss Margaret McKiin-
mo’i, Miss Mary Moves, Miss France*
Yeung, Miss Ruth lyov.

These who aiter.d will laugh and at the
same time lulji the young holies in their
work ot beautifying tin ir -..heel room.

?> ? ?!?

MRS. R. D. GILMER ENTERTAINS.

A Most Delightful Afternoon Spent by
the Many Guests.

Among the most delight oil and charm-
ing receptions of the season was that
given yesterday afternoon at the home of
Attorney General and Mrs. D. Gilm r

at their residence on North Person street.
Mrs. Gilnvw is a most gracious hostess,

and at hei\“At Home” there wet • < or •'

hundred guests, those arriving between
the hours of five and seven. After th.it
hour th husbands and error', oi the

ladies assisting were entertained most
happily.

,
, „ .

The decorations within th hall, re cep

tlon room and parlor were in parted
taste, and throughout all these was an
artistic arrangement of Southern simian

and trailing moss. The .main color motit
was in white and green, that in the pnvltn
b ing varied by .nc skilful introduction
of beautiful Cherokee rose.-.

The guests were received in the hilt
bv Mrs. Fables H. Bus bee and Mrs. James
H. Pou. and bv thfs ladles wore pre-

sented 10 the receiving party in the par-
lor, this being composed Ci Mesdamer,
Gilmer, Thomas B. Fuller, J. Bryan
Grimes, Charles M. Busbee, Richard Bus
bee, of Atlanta, P. D. YYalkcr and L.
Gilmer, of Greensboro.

All the ladies of the receiving' party
were exquisite';/ 'attired. Mrs. Gilmer, the
charming hostess, was gowned in gr y
panne crepe over taffeta, trimmed i:i
jewelled laeo. with diamond ornaments.
Mrs. Thomas S. Fuih r was in a creation
of panne velv t embroidered in seen
pearls, elaborately ti immed in Duohe—e
lace. Mr-. J. Bryan Grimes was in 1thick
velvet trimmed in rose point lace. Mrs.
C. M. Busbee wore * mbroiiler .1 crop,
do chow* over taffeta. Mr--. RirharC
Busbee was in white chufon over taffeta
trimmed in accordion pleating* ol e'.iii-
fon. Mr-. Platt l». Walker wa- # white
chiffon over whit, satin, with pearl trim-
mings, and Mrs. S. L. Gilmer was gowned

in crystal champagne silk over talTe-n,

j with lace trimmings and jeweled. '! In
hand-nine decorations_pf tb.e -arlor male

I an effective back groin'd for the receiving
| party, the color scheme being in yellow.
[Cherokee roses fuimishin inis, vv.'uu

! srailax here and there added to tie.
charming effect.

From the receiving room the guests
were ushered to th dining room by Mjs
William Branch Jones and Mrs. J. U.
Litchfcrd. Tn the dining room the ladle*
in charge were Mips Sat lie Whitaker. Mb
Nettie Dockery. Miss Belle Hay and Mis.
Claudius Dockery, these being ably us
slated by Misses Alice Aycock. Edith
Pou and Josephine Gilmer, three p-etty
little ladies. In the punch room a de-
licious frappe was serve*! by Mrs. John <\

Drewry and Mrs. H. M. Wilson.
The dining room wa - most effectively

decorated, the color scheme being white
and gre-n,”* this being carried out in South-
ern srnilax, trailing moss ar.d lovely white
carnations. The mantel was banked in

white and green, the curtains at the win
tlows showing the trailing moss. The
table Itself was n ptym in white ano
gicen. Jhe candelabra shade:, were ir,
green and silver, the rut glass vase ;r.
the eentr > being filled with lovely ivhltc.
carnations. Extending from the centre
over each corner of the table and fulling*,
to thl' floor wete green ribbon-. Th ¦ cloc-
tiic flights shaded In green above ino
waxen tapes revealed a table glowing >n
beauty, with -ilver and cut g!a cs reflect-
ing their brilliancy.

The menu served was a delicious one,
the salad course, the frappe, the ice
cream and cake all being ( njoved. while
dainty bonbons add, d to the enjoyment
of the service. Every feature was a
revelation of Hie tost of the hostes- foi
such a social event, and ea r h of the
guests bad some pleasant word express-
ing their enjoyment of the occasion.

illy many guest: v. •1 o delight' d and
the reception hours were spent in social
conver-e, the murmur of voices, having
as a background the . delightful mu-le
rendered by an orchestra, «t In- adding t.fi
thi happiness ot the afternoon at Mrs.
Gilmer'-, an event fbn; will lie long re
membered in the Gapftal City.

? *> *>

BrldgerS-Flemiiig.
The roaniage of Miss Hue Fleming, oi

Oakland and Mr. Furman .V Bridger.-,
of Raleigh, took place “e-tenluy morning
at tl ’o'clock at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Burwcll Fleming, parent- ol
the 1 ride at Oakland. Nish county.

Th home wa pie-.tily decorated n<*
? bare WPkc many friends present. The
ceremony 7 was performed by Rev. Arch
Cree, of the Baptist church, and tlic wed
ding music was r uderod by Mrs. J. M
Coleman.

Mrs. C. H. Beckham, oi Raleigh, and
Mrs. Wiley Coleman received the guest-
most gracciously and the attendants
were. Miss Nannie Fiorning, as maid of
honor, and Mr. Jo-eph Bland as th*
groom’s best man. The maid of honor wa*
attired in white organdie and carried a
bouquet of pink carnations.

The biitie was most exquisitely attireu
in white silk. She wore orange pp,,
sums and her bcuoir t wa- of I.ride’s roses.

The happy couple reached hero ye-ter

day afternoon anil arc at home with Mr.
and Mrs €. H. Beckham. Ihe bride 1-
a most charming young woman and the
groom is a popular young business man ol

Raleigh, secretary of the Caraleigh Phos
phate and Fertilizer Works. In the party

returning to Raleigh with them wer*»

Miss Minnie Carter and Mr. Joseph Bland.
* ? ?

Capt.and Mrs. VY. L. London Entertain.
Pitts boro, N. C.. April 20.—(Special. >¦—

Yesterday evening from 9 to 12 o’clock
the elegant home of Cart, nhd Mrs. W. Tj.

London, was the *cene ot a most bril-
liant rqeiption, tins being in honor of
Rev. and Mrs. T. A Cheaduim. who are
visiting at Mrs. London’s, ml v, no were
married in Helena, Arkansas. April 7t.it.
and arrived in Pitlsboro on the evening
of the nineteenth.

The beauty of the interior of the house
was made more beautiful by artistic dec-
ora! ions of flowers, which had been ar-
tistically arranged. The cullers were re-
ceived at the doer by Captain London
an<l ushered Into the receiving; room.

In the receiving hue with the bride and
groom SR'i'e Mrs. John 11. Anderson, of
N< vv \ 01k ; Mr-. W. L London and ,M>
Arthur H. London, v.lio presented the
guests so the bride jn,i gro- :n. From the
parlor to the dining hall the gue-is were
directed lay Mr. H. H. London, while pre-
siding in the dining hall were Mr-. Mr,ry
Lippitt. Misses Azile Hill, Carrie Hill and
Betsy I/hploii.

The dining hull presented a scene of

If You Contract
to buy SIO,OOO in
5% Gold Bonds from

Tiif.Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Richard A. McCurdy, President,

Payment to be made during
20 years in annual instalments,
and you die after you have
made one payment, year estate

will receive

SSOO a year for 20 years $ 10,000
Then cash - - - 10,000

Total guaranteed in gold $20,000

Information as to terms can be had by writing

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

KicuAim A. McCurdy, President,
New Ycrk, N. Y.

11. R. WILCOX, General Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

ioveline-s. brilliantly lghtcd and artsl'i-
ealiy bedecked with flowers.

The menu was a delirious one and was
served with ease and precision. Parsing
from tlie? dining hall to the receiving room
while Miss Elsie Williams piaved .several
selections on the piano, the many gu .-t-
--fclt that indeed it was a social event
worthy of I'iitsboro. Many expressions
were heard wishing Air. and Mis Cheath-
am a long and happy life.

? <> 4*

WOOTEN-COX.

The Wedding of Two Popular Young
People in Kinston.

Kinston, N. C., April 20.—((Special. )—

This morning at 7 o’clock at the hauli-
er m 3 home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cox,
on King street, their daughter, Nannie
Griffin, was married to Mr. Emmet Rob-
inson xVooten, also ot Kinston.' The cere-
mony was pcrlorxned in a most pleasing
manner by Rev. Mr. Cowan, ol the dan
ti.-t church.

Only the immediate families of both
young people were "resent it being ;•

quiet home wedding but a most liappj

one..
Ti-030 are two of the most prominent

young people ot the city, both by reason
or the standing in society and the emi-

nent distinction ot both tajnilies.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. E. Frank

(’ox, president of the Bank of Kinston,

the oldest banking institution in the ein.
She is a most charming and lovable . ou.:g
wcir.an, a prize indeed for the fortunate
groom.

Mr. Emmet R. Wooten, the groom, i -a
l is’iig. young attorney of Kinston, vho
has already won an .enviable position l?i
ire profession h re and who has a brigh’
future before him for himself and his
charming bride.

The congratulations and loving esteem
of a host ol l'rtcuds throughout thL £tai".
Virginia and Georgia go with them on
their tour. They 1 it by the Coast Line
train at 7:30 a. m. for Washington, D.
ar.d other point-’.

V V V

TAJLOfi-BYNUiVJ.

A Prominent Young Couple Wed in
Chatham.

Pitt.shorn, X. r.. April 20.—(Special.)
The marriage of Dr. J. N. Taylm to Mite
Annie Bynum, of Bynums, was : olemnlz. u
today at high noon in the Methodist
ehuri h. the ceremony being performed
by Rev. R. W. Bailey, the bride’s pas-
tor. Miss Mary rerrer. of Rantilemnii,
was maid of honor: Miss Margn t.Cn **l
and Mis- Lizzie Utley were the bride:
maids. The ushers were Mr. G. L. Grato
ger and Rufus Lambeth. Little Marr>
Bynum and Myrtle Pidkington, dressed in
pure white, acted as flower giids.

The bride is one of the loveliest of
Chatham’? many fair women and has a
host of friends. The groom is a pliy-wian
who moved here iron) South Carolina
about four years ago and in that Hun
has built for himself a large and luer 1-

tive practice which he has acquired for
himself by kis skill and hi- untiring at-
tention to bis patients,

They 'eft on*the evening train for the
groom's former home in Rock Hill. S.
They will be gon, about one week and
will make their future home at Bynum.

This couple have the good \vallies ol
< viy one who knows them.

? * ?
Basket Ball Game at Louisburg Coliege.

I.ouisbnrg, N. April 20. —(Special.)
Monday afternoon the groat*, st basket ball
game of the -ea-on was played between
the “Ready Nines'' and “Double Quicks,
of Iloui-lnirg Female College, tin score be-
ing S to 0 in favor of ‘‘Ready Nines.

At five o'clock ike whistle blew and
the “Double Quicks” matched out. fol-
lowing them amid shouts of applause eairm

the “Ready Nines.” the captain, Miss Neil
Hester, bearing the banner and after her
came the team.

The members of the “Ready Nine” B am
are: Captain, Miss Nell Hester: pitchers,
Mis-es Bettie Lou and Huldali Hester;
center, Miss Helen Broughton; enemy

guards, Misses Lucy Berry and Nell H< -

ter: field guards. Misses Annie Bagiev,
Mattie Young, May Morton ;:nd Maggie
Saunders.

The members of the “Double Quick”
team are: Captain. Miss Ursula Single-
ton; pitchers. Misses Maggie Whitley and
Ursula Singleton; center, Ada Mayo;
enemy guards, Mi-s St ell Smith and Flor-
ence Jones: field guards. Misses Marietta
Rawlings, Ann Craig, Katie Civile and
Emma Watson.

As soon as both teams were on the
ground the gills took their places and
immediately the game began- The time
was devided into two halve- of fifteen
minutes each. During tiie first half the
score was 7, to 0 in favor ml the "Ready
Nines.” V

In the second half the "Ready Nines”
scored once.

After the game wa- ended the victorl-

M's Pilli
After eating, persons of a bilious habi
will derive .great b enefit by taking orr.
of these pills. Ifyou-have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they willpromptly relieve the nauxea

SS€K HEADACHE
and ner\ousness which follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel-
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

HfK NKWB AN’JJ 1 IKUSDA'V tfOKNING APIC. 21 190*.

j oti- "Reaily Nines.'- with lliyir fri-:n;
I had a triumphant march around the cam-
-1 pus. Ihe coioiy, dark blue and red were
I much in evidence.

<jt

PARKER S DAUGHTER SAW CROWD.

Was Interested Spectator of Procoed-
ings at Albany Convention.

Mrs. Charles Mercer Hall, tlm onlv
daughter of Judge Alton B. Parker, was
an interested spectator of today s cu .
volition. She rat in a box in full view of
the delegates, but less than half a doze.-*

!of them knew that the daughter of the
I chief figure in the day's proceedings was

1 in the hall.
j Mis. Hall, a slight, almost girlish, fig-
j tire, was with a party of friends from

j Kingston. They occupied the -econd Una
io the right ot' the stage. Those in the

! box with her were Mr-. Benjamin Bul-
| ger, Mrs. Edward Lever, Mrs. Simon Y» .
: Roscnda'o and Mrs. S. L. Dale, Mrs. V.

j F. Sheehan sat in an adjoining box. Mrs.
j Hail came frc-n King ton early in the da.

! with half of tip other people in the town,

j She was in her sent an nour before the
I convention me: and watched with anima-

ted interest tie assembling of the dele-
gates.

Sh< wore a bright new spring gown with
a ligdit blue v.t trimmed with (lowers.

\Vh n Judge barker’s home county deb
gates < air.c in .boy carried a simple white
banner, ihe.osly one in the hud. ii:

scribed “Ul-tci County Delegation.” They
| occupied a row of seals directly in front
;of th,. box in vhjch the sat. The banner

was carried to th(* box and rlaced there,
land though it remained throughout the

j session, no ore discovered Mrs. Jla.ll r>

| presence.
Mrs. Hall missed not a point in the pro-

ve dings. Her heightened color and ani-

i mated eommen: showed the intense inui -
j est she felt. She didn't applaud, but
when Chairman Raines described her fath-
er without naming him, coupling hi- iu?m

with Tilden's. her eyes danced with de-
light.

When the Tammany delegation entered
the hall with c lively outburst cf cheer-
ing from the upper galleries she turned
and watched them. Charles F. Murphy
gliding down tie hall, w.thout a look tn
right cr left, (.specially interested her.
She watched bm until he sank into h:s

-cat. —New Yoik World.

A QUESTION.
- I

'What Would You Give the W. fl. King
King Drug Company

|Jf They Would Guarantee to Restore
You tn Hra 1 1 a d Strength.

•

It seems as though any person who is

jin ill li alth, all run down, without
: strength and ambition enough to hardly

J get around, would give the W. IT. King

! Drug Co., or any one, all th-'y po-s -s
iu j,lio world for a guaranteed cute.

f-iucb a. guarantee they offer to every
such person in this city, without any
such sacrifice.

READ THEIR OFFER.

We hereby guarantee that jur iama.i?
cod liver oil preparation, Vino!, wd! in-

store to health ill pale and ai:‘ng v.o
men and children, liuihl up the run-uovvr.

j overworked and debilitated, give .-i

!co tir d. weak mothets. invigorate > d
people. etir> hianging-on colds and had:*

irg coughs, hroitehitis and stomach trou-

’bler. restore stiength and make i h, :vJ

blood forth« Convalescent, create appe-

tite and cure nervousness and irrttabilifv.
If' th re should be any case of lai: i

we agree to refund the money for i}:e

j Vinol taken Is there an ailing person .»

; Raleigh who is not willing to accept our
generous propditicn?

! When asked how they could do this ky
ja r> porter of the Nows and Observer.

| Mr. King of th- \V. 11. King Drug (."<* .
i repli'-d: “It is T-ceause we know -o well

of What Vino!. is made, aud have reen
j -iu h wonderful results from its use, that

| we are willing to back it with all we

j have”
\ou see, Vinol contains every one of

j the active, curative principles contained

i in cod liver oil. but without a drop ot
; crease to retard its work; it is a sen n-

I title rebuilder and strength err at or, and

J will in a marvellous manner restore the
sick to health uul make life worth kv

irig. W. H. King Go.
We believe the W. H. King Drug Go.’a

offer to lie generous and sincere, and

would advis ahr of our readers.who need

such a raedicinp to try \ inul yfi their

guarantee.- - Editpr.

KfcW#^^swfci6f»S^
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Ymmm^i'cn! r>PLE.
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||
:» I Mr wilkciwritM in the course cf a long letter, Cated August 1". 1902: ©
"* * |

, w . f_ d raW n back until my feet touched tnv hips. I was as hciplcs* a» *baby pj
j[ S j The muscles of my arras and U*g3 tvere hard and thrive led up. 2 £J

"rrVXvhmany times nr r. "’a treated by six different physicians in McColt, Dillon so
j !"dC

Marion but nonfo. them could do me any good, until Dr. i. I*. Ewing of D.lloft told N
S me to try your RHEUM ACIDE. I began to take it, and before tec fast ooulc was used up fj
it « I heran to get better. I used 5f bottles and was completely cured. 1/$
t\ | Vt. 1. I*.Ewing confirms Mr. Wilkes’ statement in every particular. F3cq

raCC TKIAL BOTTLE SENT OK APPLICATION TO jSWjfi
BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETORS. BALTIMORE, M 0 JftfcJjfj,

x^ftp

I ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS 8
jaa Knds all insomnia. Made of .selected cotton so fine that
M the effect is like eider-down. They never lump or pack
jks in one place, and are never equaled by imitators. Write 9

for free booklet, “The Ivoyal Way to Comfort/’ This jffl
II rasaaOE? »>attrct?sTaASTS-A LIFETIME. p2£3ff*£? m
1 PKitfasa Write us if your dealer hasn’t >' * $
$j 3H 5»’"t it. We prepay the freight. gj

ONE MONTHS TRIAL FREE. |
1) /-T-we’ 8
j.|j /., ,„. --A... Si£ —f 'U ¦

- £ -*» :>•'* v -v ~ -4''-'* —4"

Elm
j MESSRS ROYALL & BORDEN.

G j’dsboro, N. C.

Gentlemen:—The Felt Msttresses 1 bought of you several
years ago are giving perfect satislaction. i have one that lias

j been in constant about nirw yeais. and it is ah ru ht yet
The only thing is when i am away ficin home and can’t ge’

one to sleep on 1 don’t rest so welh
i recommend them to all my friends, and especially my

hotel friends. Yours fruiv,
A. A. WELLS

| Eastern N. C, Salesman for The Rheinstein Dry Goods Co,

TANNER PAINT" AHB OIL CO.
MrtiunfnctiircTa of PAINTS, GR INDERS OF LEAD and Color l»

! Oil. Full line of Rrnohcn amil al! Painters’ Supplier.

1 TIOX 180. RICHMOND, VA.

pB
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F YO V ARE,GOJNG 10 SU!LD |

J CMA 5 ,W. 5 A |

Holes I Horses
We will have in on April 22nd, a car

load oi* extra good ninliV'. We will keep a
''em! hupply on hand all the time. Come
and ace our stock before you buy.

John M. Pace
Mu He Company
111 East Martin St.

WHILE . YOU’RE CHEWING \
/ CHEW THE BEOT ! Made in richmokdX

Genuine Sun Cured Tobacco is only raised in about three Counties in ike World, 'wl
jff CafOlMe -> -outsaand Fluvanna Counties. Va. There is no Tobacco in the world which equals li in

Jr Sweetness and Flavor- dn Purity andin Health fulness. GRAPE SUN CURED TOBAC- Tk
Sf CO >s me

v
ioest o/ the Entire Crop. Richmond, Va., is the only market to which Sun ek

m Cured Tobar a is Drought. The entire crop is sold and manufactured in Richmond ---and the supply is

limited• Crape Pitre Swt Cured Tobacco theVni/re Jnp fif°‘sVN |
~,, ~ l — r*4- R EXI TOt2aCCC tut

it is tnatiufcictu red by experts of 50years experience in the finest Tobacco field in the World •

try GRAPE-70UXU use. IT FOREVER. * For Sale by all DEALERS /

I. Not Hade far R. a. PATTERSON TOBACCO COMPANY, I

vv -VSS& ;*rr tivTi —rnitfinrn mi—-
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Typewriter
Work rlnni* In plain Titrw of <>perau>r

from start to fiuiwb, requiring no move-
ment of carriafc-fl or platen to see what
Is written.

due of the severest testa to which »

typewriter can be subjected. la in the
service of a great newspaper. Time flies,
and the typewriter must always be ready,
end day and night they arc in use.
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A Satisfied Customer
An agent wanteo m each town In the

[ State For catalogues ad full informs

jbona« to prices, and terms apply to
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State Agent,
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DURHAM, N. Carolina.
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